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B.C. ABORIGINAL NETWORK ON DISABILITY SOCIETY
Preerete thri heitormooI 0! Aberiqirral Peopie with DieabiihIes’

1179 Rosa corn ((macant, Victoria, BC. VOL 717 TC7TT’Y: (250) 391-7302 Fax: 1250) 391-7312

National ToN-Fma[FTV: 1-9199-915-551,1 WaS-site: wwwbcarrds,bc,ca

Burnahy City Council
Burnaby, British Columbia

Re: “BC With out Barriers”

Dear Mayor Corrigan and Council,

February 6th , 201 5

I hope this letter finds you well. My name is Neil Belanger and I am the Executive
Director of the British Columbia Aboriginal Network on Disability Society (BCANDS),
which is an award winning, provincial Aboriginal disability and health organization.

BCANDS disability services are provided across British Columbia and available to
Aboriginal individuals and families living with a disability, regardless of age. location,
disability type or disability related need(s). I am contacting you today to request your
community’s support and participation in a new Society initiative:

“BC Without Barriers — Asstv/big Aboriginal Individuals and Families Living wi/I: a
Disability in British Columbia”.

As you may be aware, the Aboriginal (First Nation, Métis, lnuitj population of British
Columbia is the second highest in Canada, with British Columbia enjoying the highest
number of Eirst Nation communities within the Nation. In 2011 according to the National
Household Surxev over 232 000 individuals residing within British Columbia identified
as being Aboriginal)

As reported by Employment and Social Development Canada in 2011, “The disability
rate among Canadian Aboriginal people is higher than the overall disability rate.
Regardless of age, Aboriginal Canadians are more likely to have disabilities than
Canadians who are not Aboriginal”.

In 2012, 13,7% of Canadians reported living with a disability. Research has shown
that 30% of Aboriginal adults report iivin.g with a. disability and that Aboriginal ad.ults,
aged 15 to 34, have a disability rate that i.s three times the nati.onal rate for the sam.e age
group.’

Knowing this, we can conservatively estimate that within British Columbia there are over
50,000 Aboriginal persons wh.o live with a disahility.

it is additionally known that Aboriginal people, racialized communities and persons
living with disabilities all continue to face hiaher harriers as it relates to economic
in.clusion (lower employm.ent rates living in poverty) which in. turn, is correlated to
decreased overa.lI well-being, lower educational attai.nment rates and lower level.s of
social inclusion.
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Enderstanding these factors. \e see that the disabled Aboriginal population of British Columbia represent
a margi nalized population s ithin an alread’ inargi nal ized population and have become the Invisible
inenihers” within the pro i nces disability sector. i th niinmal understanding of the di ificulties. limited
resources and the jurisdictional and mandate issues that are experienced h this nr.ortant segment of our
population.

Our Society is continuall\ examining ways to bring awareness to the work that we do and to the needs of
those we serve. As with many not-for-profit organizations, we are challenged daily in our work due to
increased service requests, limited resources and increased competition for available resources from other
very worthwhile and important service organizations that work within the province’s not-for-profit sector.

As such, to raise awareness and to solicit support for our work and Ibr our clients, we have developed the
“BC Without Barriers” campaign, which we are hopeful your community will consider supporting both
initially and on an ongoing basis.

e are requesting Your support of this initiative through your coinmunit ‘s donation of S200 to the
British Columbia Aboriginal Network on Disability Society . All donations recei ed will he utilized to
assist in the provision of current and expanded disability related suppon services ftsr Aboriginal
individuals and families Ii ing with a disabilit> within British Columbia.

Each community supporting this initiative will he issued an official tax receipt (Lnarit S’ThftuluusRRu(N:
and will have their support highlighted on the BCANDS website. through the BCANDS Faeehook Page
and on the Society’s Twitter Account, as well as being issued a certificate of appreciation from the
Society for your support. It is our hope to gain annual support from communities, organizations and
individuals from across British Columbia, both Aboriginal and non. and illustrate across Canada and
beyond, British Columbia’s solidarity and commitment to the success and well-being of these very
important members of our communities.

Additionally, should you chose to support this initiative, we would reqttest that you email a short video
clip from your organization saying “(Your community’s name) supports BC without Barriers
join us” Please be as creative as you wish with the message, involving as many people as you want, but
we would request that you keep it the total length of the video tinder 50 MB. due to the limitations of our
wehsite. Your video can he sent to my attention at cvu:rc mc and will he posted on our website.

In closing. I would like to thank you for your time and attention to our request and hopetlilly your
community’s support of this very worthwhile and important initiative. Your community’s donation /
support can be sent to:

BC Without Barriers - BCANDS
Attention: Finance Manager
1] TQ Kosapsum Crescent
Victoria. British Columbia - V9A 7.K7

Should. you require •furt.her infbrtnation. or ciartty. please. do not hesitate to con.ta.ct my oft:c.e. hif’ormati.on
on our Society and our worL can he viewed at ww /heands.he,ca,

Resneetfiuils,
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